
March 26, 2019     KIWASSEE KIWANIS SMOKE SIGNALS    www.kiwassee.org 

Chair: Moll   Invocation: Higgins   Greeter: Spaulding   Editor: Stevens 

April 4: 4:30pm, groundbreaking for Pat's Habitat house, corner of W. Wackerly and Stark (Cronenberger) 

April 6: Spring Divisional in Owosso, Divisions 10, 16, 17, 18 (Rayce) 

April 10-13:  Michigan State Robotics Championship, SVSU, volunteers needed, ww.firstinspires.org 
(Guillemette) 

April 17: Children's Grief Center fundraising luncheon, 11:30am-1:00pm, Valley Plaza Great Hall 
(Community Service) 

April 25: 31st Annual Kiwassee International Goodwill Banquet, Pt. Huron, 5pm reception, 6pm dinner 
(Moll) 

May 1:  Deadline for Midland Waves subscription sales to returning customers.  Starting date for sales to 
new customers (Senesac) 

May 1: PAO Celebrity Art Gala Fundraiser, Kiwassee Vs. Rotary, Loons Stadium, suite level lobby of 
Dow Diamond, 5pm start (Allen) 

May 7: Kiwassee Kiwanis Election of Officers 

May 5-8: "Mega Blitz"  to open new Detroit area Kiwanis Clubs.  MI Division volunteers can help. 
(Rayce) 

May 18: Midland Blooms flower plantng on Eastman Avenue (M Briggs) 

May 21:  All forms and checks for Midland Waves subscriptions and sponsorships due (Hoerneman) 

June 11: Kiwassee Steak Fry, Emerson Park, more details soon (Keller) 

July 22: 14th Annual Kiwassee Kiwanis for Kids Charity Golf Scramble, Snowsnake, Harrison 
(Sullivan/Briggs) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mike Cronenberger: Bob Marsh of Open Door was Mike's guest recently, and Mike learned that a new 
ramp is needed at the Open Door site.  Insurance money will pay for the supplies, and an Eagle Scout has 
agreed to build the ramp.  Some supervision is needed for the construction process.  Anyone interested? 

 Al Forster: First quarter dues billings will be sent out soon.  Watch your inbox.  Al will be gone 4/6 to 
4/23 and Jim Heffel will take checks.  If you mail it to Al, he won't get it until after 4/23.   

CarolAnne Guillemette: Bullock Creek's Blitz Creek Robotics Team took first place in the recent 
tournament, and also won the Gracious Professional Award.  They will now participate in the State 
competition in April.   

Fred Honerkamp: As Cal is in court (no explanation given by Fred), Fred will accept flag checks. 



Bruce Rayce: Quick Senior Youth meeting today after the general meeting, and regular Senior Youth 
meeting next week at 11.  Michigan Department of Transportation has provided dates for Adopt A 
Highway cleanups.  Senior Youth will announce our date soon.  Sign up to attend HH Dow Key Club 
meetings at 3:30 on Wednesdays. 

Betsy Sullivan: Three golf teams have already signed up to participate in the July 22 golf scramble.  When 
asking folks to be a flag sponsor, it doesn't hurt to ask if they would like to play golf.  Note:  Be sensitive to 
your flag sponsorship vs. golf sponsorship requests.  We don't want to ask too much of sponsors.   

Duane Townley: Kiwanis is 104 years old!  There is a Foundation meeting today. 

Jim Young: Flag Committee meeting today.   

Roger Moll: May is Membership Month for Kiwanis.  Roger, Alex, Mike Cronenberger, and Bruce Rayce 
will attend Spring Divisional on 4/6 in Owosso.  Turn in your completed Senior Survey to Senior Services 
on N. Saginaw.  At the Board of Directors meeting on Thursday, $1,000 was approved for Scouts of 
America, $300 for Camp Fishtails, and $250 for Children's Grief Center table at the 4/17 fundraiser.  The 
idea of using a Square Reader is still being looked at for Club use.  Dee Howe has been ill lately, but is 
recovering and hopes to come back to meetings next week.  Christy Godley is joining us today from 
Northwood.  We are glad she enjoys our company and our lunches. (Thanks, Pat! Another great one 
today!)  Nancy Higgins tells us Duane Brooks had a pacemaker put in.  Dave Bender inducted our 2 newest 
members, Al Davis and Beth Laming.  Fred Honerkamp is Al's sponsor, and CarolAnne Guillemette is 
Beth's sponsor.  Welcome, Al and Beth! 

MEMBERSHIP DEVELOPMENT:  GETTING TO KNOW YOU, NEW MEMBERS 

 Carol Rumba, Nancy Higgins, Crystalee Cook, Kevin Scorsone, Beth Laming, and Al Davis are our 
newest members, all having joined within the last year.  CarolAnne Guillemette acted as moderator for a 
Q&A session, and provided a handout with information about each one.  Except for Al, that is.  Al was 
bold enough to take the microphone and provide a monologue.   

Al Davis grew up in a military family and they moved about every 2 years.  He went to UofM, the other M, 
Minnesota, where he met his wife.  He was commissioned into the Navy and spent 5 years on 
submarines.  His career path included Westinghouse (building nuclear power plants in Korea) and a 
Wisconsin paper mill.  He retired in 2009 and moved to Bayfeld, Wisconsin, on Lake Superior.  They have 
4 children, 3 in Portland, Oregon and 1 in Midland, and several grandchildren. Al joined Kiwassee to meet 
new contacts, make friends, and contribute to the Club.   

 Carol Rumba is a returning Kiwassee member!  Born and raised in the Pacific Northwest, Carol has a BA 
in theater performance from Cornish College of the Arts in Seattle and a graduate degree from Wayne State 
University.  She managed a small theater in Boston, then moved to Midland to become Managing Director 
of theatres at the Midland Center for the Arts.  Mark and Carol have a daughter, Arlo Elizabeth.  Carol has 
been a performer, director, writer and producer in over 70 theater productions.  She currently is Executive 
Director of Creative 360 in Midland. Mary Dalton was Carol's sponsor 24 years ago.  The demands of 
Carol's career led to leaving Kiwassee, but so many people asked her to come back, she did!  Carol 
appreciates the service work we, and now she, can do through Kiwassee, and values the friendships and 
support we provide each other. 

Nancy Higgins was born in Ohio but grew up on the family's Centennial farm in LaGrange County, 
IN.  That must be where she acquired her Green Thumb.  Nancy attended Western Michigan University and 
Northwood University.  After moving to Midland with her first husband and daughter, Lisa Higgins 
Fales, Nancy started work at Dow Corning in the Executive Offices and retired in 1989.  Her list of 
volunteer work is long:  MidMichigan Hospital, Garden Club, Midland Beautification Committee, Midland 
Area Community Foundation Entranceway Task Force, and many positions within each 



organization.  Nancy was married to Jack Higgins for 4 wonderful years.  Jack was a long time member of 
Kiwassee.  We miss him, too, Nancy.  She is learning about the different committees and where best she 
can fit and contribute to Kiwassee.  Nancy thanked the mall walking group for all their support for Jack in 
the final months.  Nancy's sponsor is Fred Honerkamp. 

Crystalee Cook went to Delta College for an Accounting degree, but added, just before finishing, a science 
class to her schedule as she had discovered accounting was not what she wanted to do.  That science class 
led to a degree in nursing and becoming an LPN in 2004.  Her work experience includes neonatal ICU, 
home health care, nursing home and skilled rehab care, then assisted living care, where she moved up to 
Executive Director.  Last year, she became Executive Director of Primrose Retirement Communities, the 
new facility being built at 5600 Waldo.  Her spare (?) time is spent with extended family and her fiance 
Roy, who has 2 teenage sons, Roy and Jordan, and painting and crafts.  Crystalee Cook's sponsor is 
CarolAnne Guillemette. 

Kevin Scorsone: Born in Saginaw, Kevin attended Fort Lewis College in Durango, Colorado.  He had 
several jobs while in college, and particularly enjoyed downhill skiing, photography, and being a white 
water raft guide.  After graduation, he spent 10 years in Denver working in financial services.  Kevin and 
Jodi have 3 children, Nico 11, Sam 8, and GiGi3, and they enjoy many outdoor activities and 
traveling.  Volunteering has always been important to Kevin, and he has been involved in Habitat for 
Humanity, Boy Scouts of America, and many other non-profits.  At Tri-Star Trust, Kevin is Vice President 
and Market Director.  Before Tri-Star, Kevin worked for Chemical Bank and JP Morgan Chase. Kevin's 
sponsor is CarolAnne Guillemette. 

Tom Finnegan was born in Manila, Philippines, and lived in many East Coast and West Coast cities, as his 
father was a US Coast and Geodetic Survey Officer.  Tom graduated from the US Coast Guard Academy in 
1957, served 1 year at sea, then attended flight school and served at several Coast Guard air stations: 
Newfoundland (met his wife, Gert), Salem MA, Kodiak AK, Asoria OR, Cape Cod MA, Washington DC, 
Traverse City MI.  He retired in 1977, but moved to Midland in 1987 to fly helicopters for St. Mary's 
Hospital flight program.  His second retirement was in 2002.  He and Gert have 6 grown children, ten 
grandchildren, enjoy tennis, kayaking, singing.  Tom plays flute in Midland Concert Band, drives seniors 
on Wednesday mornings and Gert, a nurse, volunteers at Toni & Trish house. Tom's sponsor is Fred 
Honerkamp. 

Elizabeth Laming is Director Of Operations for Great Lakes Home Care Unlimited. She has been married 
to  Matt Laming for 25 years, and they have 3 grown children,  Andray, Melanie, and Matthew, and 1 
grandchild.  Beth joined Kiwassee to help children, and is very pleased that everyone is so 
welcoming.  Beth's sponsor is CarolAnne Guillemette.   

CarolAnne opened the discussion to long time members, asking why they joined and who was their 
sponsor.  

Ron Keller was recruited by Ray Senesac and Bill Marklewitz.  Mike Cronenberger was recruited by Ray 
Senesace, and joined because his parents volunteered in various ways and Mike just grew up doing the 
same.  Mike Feider is a repeat, like Carol Rumba.  Archie Murphy sponsored him the first time, then Mike 
had to quit because of work demands.  Sam Choo sponsored Mike the second time around.  Alex Rapanos 
attended Kiwassee during the years he acted as his Grandfather Art Henry's chauffeur to meetings.  Art was 
a Charter Member of Kiwassee in 1967.  Art signed Alex up 30 years ago.  Al Forster became a member 37 
years ago, with Stan Englund as a sponsor.  Al particularly enjoys the Eagle Village painting trips, the 
Eastman Road spring planting, and the Kids Against Hunger (KAH) packaging events at Northwood.  Dave 
Winegardner was approached initially by Jim Young, one of the other fellows in Dave's tennis "gang", but 
Bob Ralston was the member who won the sponsorship.  Duane Townley has been involved in Kiwanis 
since 1956.  He was in Key Club (all male club then) in high school, Circle K in university, and then 
Kiwassee.  Bob Devinney was his sponsor.  Diane Stevens joined in 2003 after talking with Carol Rumba 
and Jim Rajewski at a Walk for Warmth event.  She had stopped volunteering in the school system because 
her children were older, and was looking for other volunteer opportunities and to meet new people. Carol 



was Diane's sponsor. Kim Clark knew Earl Soules, of the Midland Kiwanis Club, and was encouraged to 
join Kiwassee by Karen and Mike Cronenberger.  Glad you chose us, Kim!  She joined because Kiwasse = 
kids, and her passion is working with children.  Roger Moll was new in town, wanted to create a new 
network of friends, learn about the community, and provide service to others.  Ray Senesac was Roger's 
sponsor.   

NEXT WEEK:  HUMAN & SPIRITUAL VALUES 

INVOCATION, TOM FINNEGAN, 

GREETER, KEVIN SCORSONE 

  

	


